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Enjoy this sweet romance by Taylor Hart.After London BridgeÃ¢â‚¬â€•yes, her mother really named

her thatÃ¢â‚¬â€•gets assigned by her magazine to expose the relationship guru, Cooper Harrison,

as a fraudÃ¢â‚¬â€•she refuses. Until her boss threatens to fire her. Who is this man and why does

he always walk around without shoes?Cooper Harrison doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t care how many times his

billionaire friends bug him about dating againÃ¢â‚¬Â¦heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not ready. So what if he teaches

others how to have fulfilling relationships? Maybe he should quit. When London

Ã¢â‚¬ËœaccidentallyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ trespasses on said guruÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s property and meets him in the

hot tub, she never imagined their interaction would lead to actually kissing the guy, then telling him

about getting left at the altar. Too bad he laughs at herÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Jerk. Suddenly exposing him

doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t seem so hard.She never expected to see him the next day and kiss him, again.

Then lie about having a boyfriend to protect him. Was she really figuring out reasons to avoid a hot

billionaire? After a helicopter ride, and her military brother showing up and pretending to be her

boyfriendÃ¢â‚¬Â¦London doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t know how to tell him the truth. Now sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s left

with a choiceÃ¢â‚¬â€•pretend to be something sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s notÃ¢â‚¬Â¦or take a chance on the

barefoot billionaire.This book also includes an excerpt of Cami Checkett's new releaseThe

Protective One: A Billionaire Bride Pact Romance .Cooper's story's is a stand alone book. But,

there's three other fun bachelor billionaires living in Jackson Hole, Wyoming who have already fallen

in love...they are:Cameron Cruz, football player for the Denver Storm. His story is Second String

(Part of The Last Play Romance Series)andMontana Crew, his story is Almost Everything (Part of

The Destination Billionaire Romances)andHunter James, his story is The Unfinished Groom (Part of

the Bachelor Billionaire Romances)If you want The Last Play Romance Series in order, they would

go like this: Last Play The Rookie Just Play A Player for Christmas Second String
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Was so excited for this latest story! As always, I love the way Taylor creates compelling physical

chemistry as well as a satisfying emotional connection between the characters. Another fun and

clean romance with characters who actually get to know each other and care about things other

than themselves. Plus, it's always fun to see characters from other books in the series. I can't wait

for Sterling's story!

I couldn't put this book down. I really enjoyed getting lost in this story. Taylor does a fabulous job

with the story line, intrigue, and wishful thinking. Getting to know London, Marcia, Cooper, and his

crew of buddies was an honor. I can not wait to see what else there is in store for the characters in

this book. That said I must go back and get acquainted to the people that have books prior to this

one. Way To Go Taylor

Not my favorite in the series but happy to see Cooper have his own story. Had hoped for a different

or better story line for him. His spirituality source was a surprise and not what I expected. Also a

surprise to see him get so emotionally beaten up and recover relatively quickly. Slanderous article

published without authorization in magazine was worthy of a lawsuit to shut the publication down.

London was more than foolish and not behaving like a true journalist. She wasn't as penitent nor as

determined to right the error, which might have been handled through social media - maybe a tweet

that goes viral. Again, Taylor needs to get her books produced in audio format!!!

I enjoyed this book. It's clean, but has a bit of passion to it. There were some editing problems that I

found distracting but nothing so major that it was unreadable. For a light read, a little romance sans



smut, and inspiration without preaching, I'd recommend it.

Great contemporary romance! Life's messy and confusing, two professionals discover how true that

is. Well written and you can really get into the characters even if they're out of your league.

Just finish reading all of the groom books and all I can say is I wish there were more of them. They

were awesome this author can tell a story and keep you interested until the book is finished.

What a fun story. I loved the characters, the romance and hearts that were mended.

The Barefoot Groom: Bachelor Billionaire Romance (A Last Play Companion) is by Taylor Hart. It is

a cute little book that reads easily and makes for great summer reading. It is short but packed full of

adventure and love.Cooper Harrison was an author and public motivational speaker. He Helped

people get in touch with themselves and with that to make relationships with others. He just seemed

to be too good to be believed. At least, that is what the editor and owner of Rage magazine believed

especially after Cooper refused an interview with her and had some rude things to say about Rage.

To prove he was a fraud and to dismantle his retreats, Marcia sent London Bridge, one of her

reporters to attend one of CooperÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s retreats. LondonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s job was to

prove he was a fraud and bring him down. The bonus she would pay London would go a long way

on paying off her student loans and would pay for her to attend a convention in London on human

trafficking which was LondonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s passion. Although she was reluctant to do it,

London accepted the job and set out for Wyoming and the retreat.Is Cooper Harrison a fraud?

Would London find something to bring him down for Marcia?
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